Spring 2015 Calendar

Online Courses

- Finding Your Excellence
- Bartending the Easy Way
- Turn Your Ideas into Cash
- Online Learning through ed2go®
- Online Career Training Programs

Career Step Online Health Career Career:

- Professional Medical Coding & Billing
- Medical Transcription Editor
- Electronic Health Records Office Professional
- Medical Administrative Assistant
- Medical Billing
- Pharmacy Technician

January

7 Typing Test & Certification
19 Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday - COLLEGE CLOSED

February (continued)

19 Become a Spanish Language Court Interpreter
   * Hawaiian & Tahitian Hula Dancing - Section 1
   * Advanced Floral Design
   * Advanced Floral Design - Lab Only
21 Register Pharmacy Technician Training Program
   Introduction to MS Office 2013
   Genealogy: Who Do You Think You Are?
   Birding 101
23 Introducción a la Computadora
   GED Test Preparation (in Spanish)
   Level-Up Math - Section 1
24 * Viper Basket Bracelet
   GED Test Preparation (in English)
   Tai Chi Chuan
   ** Down the Outback and Western Australia
25 Simplified Tai Chi Chuan Qigong 18 - Section 1
   * How to Use Your iPhone/iPad
   * How to Take Great Pictures with Your iPhone

February (continued)

28 * Suburban Farming
   * How to Make Your Own Music on Your iPad
   ** Down the Outback and Western Australia

March

2 Blues Band 101
3 ** Beautiful Barcelona
   Typing Test & Certification
5 Voice- Overs: Now Is Your Time (webinar) - Section 1
7 * Introduction to Lapidary
   * Never-Ending Russian Spiral Bangle
   * What Were You Born to Do?
9 * Pen and Ink Drawing
   Basic Electrical
   * Beginning Chess
   * Indian Cuisine: Rice Dishes
   * Information, Advice, & Ideas for the Caregiving Journey
10 * Pen and Ink Drawing
    Beginning digital SLR Photography
    ** A Whirlwind Tour of Honshu
   Preview of Upcoming Trips - FREE!
11 Intermediate QuickBooks 2013
   Life-Enhancing Meditation
12 * Customer Care for Every Business
   * NEW WORKSHOP
      ** ARMCHAIR TRAVELER

Online Registration IS AVAILABLE!

www.deltacommmed.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March (continued)</th>
<th>April (continued)</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14 Stained Glass: Make a Candleholder  
* Improv: Learn to Let Go!  
Two Recipes in One Day: Capirotada & Chiles Rellenos  
Music Reading for Total Beginners  
Instant Piano for Busy People  
15 * Structured Spiral Earrings  
17 How to Choose the Right Type of Business to Start  
* Beginning Spanish  
** Off the Beaten Track in East Africa (Solar Cookers)  
21 * Stained Glass: Make a Picture Frame or Mirror  
* Authentic Lebanese Stuffed Cabbage Two Ways  
Advanced Electrical  
23 Voice-Overs: *Now Is Your Time!* – Section 2  
Level-up Math – Section 2  
24 * Selling Tools for Successful Salespeople  
** Six Cities in Italy, Plus Barcelona, Spain, and Villa Franc, France  
27 Beginning & Intermediate Tennis  
28 Stained Glass: Make a Wind Chime  
* Flower Jewelry  
* Sprouted Grains Snack Crackers  
How to Use Essential Oils to Relieve Stress  
30 - April 3 Spring Break – COLLEGE CLOSED  
| 8 Payroll Using QuickBooks 2013  
* African-Caribbean Drumming & Dance  
French Films: The Seventh Art – Section 2  
Simplified Tai Chi Chuan Qigong 18 – Section 2  
Beginning Piano I – Section 2  
* Beginning Photoshop  
9 Introducción a Microsoft Excel 2013  
* Hawaiian & Tahitian Hula Dancing – Section 2  
Beginning Guitar II  
Let’s Oil Paint! – Section 2  
* Beginning Drawing II  
11 * How to Make Pork Chile Verde with Rice  
* How to Use Essential Oils for Family, Pets, & Home  
14 How to Turn Doing What You Love into a Profitable Business  
Voice-Overs: *Now Is Your Time!* (webinar) – Section 3  
** Southern Caucasus: Azerbaijan, Georgia, & Armenia  
18 * Dragon’s Lair Brooch  
How to Make Professional-Looking Flyers for Your Business  
* Lebanese Chicken & Rice with Pine Nuts  
* Christening Cake Toppers  
20 Healthy Harmonica  
Beginning Blues Harmonica  
21 ** River Cruising in France  
25 Managing Rental Property  
Overcoming Computer Phobia  
Introduction to MS Excel 2013  
* Namoura  
27 Baklava: A Taste of Heaven  
Level-Up Math – Section 3  
28 Editing Your Digital Photos  
** Burma: Past, Present, and Pounds of Gold (Part I)  
| 2 * Not-Your-Mama’s Rick Rack Bracelet  
California Real Estate Test Prep  
Mobile Notary Signing Agent & Loan Document Training  
Intermediate Excel 2013  
* How to Make Chicken Mole  
* Baked Lebanese Kibbe with Salad  
5 ** Filming a Documentary in Kurdistan, Iraq  
6 Typing Test & Certification  
7 Become a Spanish Language Administrative Interpreter  
9 Medical Assistant Front & Back Office Training Program  
12 ** Bohemia & Slovakia: Secret Beauties  
16 Notary Public – Section 2  
Notary Public Renewal Course – Section 2  
Notary Public – Test-Only Option – Section 2  
25 Memorial Day Holiday – COLLEGE CLOSED  
| June  
| 3 Typing Test & Certification  
| ** NEW WORKSHOP  
** ARMCHAIR TRAVELER  

Online Registration Is Available!  
To register online, go to the website:  
[www.deltacommed.com](http://www.deltacommed.com)  

**NO INTERNET ACCESS?**  
Registration is also available (with an additional $3 processing fee):  

- **By Phone:** (209) 954-5013  
- **In Person:** At Delta College, Locke 107  
- **By Mail:** Community Education  
5151 Pacific Avenue, Box 117  
Stockton, CA 95207